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ADDITIONS TO row A FLORA. 
PROF. B. FINK, FAYETTE, IOWA. 
In my collecting la-it summer about Fayette, I found the following plants, 
eome of which, so far as I know, have not been reported for Iowa. Those marked 
with a "star" have been examined by varioua botanists. The others I report on 
my own determination: 
* Habenm·in t1·i1lentctlrt, Hook. Borders of woods; rare. 
"'H. psycodes, Gray. \Vet river banks; rnre, new. 
* H. hookel"i, Torr. var. oblo11gijolia, Paine. As common as the type hera; 
new. 
Dicentra Crtnrulensis, D. C. \Voods, nue. Also reported from Decorah by E. 
D. W. Holway. (Proceedings Iowa Acad,1my of Sciences, Vol. I, Pt. II, p. 16.) 
~ULDEWS. 
In this list I have acbpted the synomony given by Prof. Burrill in North Ameri-
can Pyrenomycetes. 
SPHAEROTHffiCA Hu)IULI (DC) Burrill on Ag1·imonia Eupatol"ia. 
S. PANNOSA, (Wallr.) Lev. on Rosa blanda. 
*S. :\!ALI, (Duby.) Burrill on Pyrus Jfrtlus also reported from Ames, by Prof. 
L. H· Pammel and G \V. Carver abundant on young suckers, New. 
S. :J'Ions-1.:V.rn, (Schw.) B. ancl C. on Ribes. 
S. C.-1.sTAG:S-EI, I,,v. on So11chus Jleraceus. 
ERYSIPHE CO)D!UNIS, ( Wallr.) Fr. on Astragalus Canadensis. 
E. CrcHOIUCEARUM, D C on Phlo.r Drumondii. 
"'E. G . .i.LEOPSIDIS, DC on Sc11tellaria laterijlom, New. 
E. Gn.un~ns, DC on Pon pratensis. 
UNCI:'IULc\ CLIN l'ONII, Peck, on Tilia Ame1·icana. 
U. NECATOH (Schw.) Burrill en cultivated grapes (Vitis lab1·uscce). 
U. CIHC!NATA, C. & P., Acel" b1trbrrtwn. 
~- )L\CHOSPORA, Peck, on Alnus Americana. 
U. S..1.Lrcrs, (0 C), on Popul11s t1·em1tloides. 
PHYLLACT!:SLI. SUFYULTA (Reb.) Sacc. on Camus stolonije1·, Xanthoxyl111n 
American nm. 
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PODASPH.iERA OxYACANTH.iE (DC), Duby on Prum1s Cerasns. 
MrcROSPH.iERA RussELII, Clinton on O.calis:corniculata var. st1·icta. 
*M. GnossuLARI.iE ('Vallr.) Lev. on Sambucus Canadensis. New. 
M. EuPHORBL'E (Peck), B. & C. on Euphorbia cornllata. New. 
M. ALNI rD C), \Vin tee on Vibu1·11111n lentago, Sy1·i11gia vulgaris. 
JI/I. QuERCINA, (Schw.) Burrill on Quercus rubra. 
THE PARAFFINE METHOD APPLIED TO THE STUDY OF THE 
EMIIRYOLOGY OF THE FLmV.ERING PLANTS. 
BY H. W. NORRIS. 
These few notes are given, not that they contain much if anything new, 
but simply as the record of a year's experimenting. The difficulties con-
nected with the use of paraffine in the sectioning of plant tissue are well 
known to all students in botanical microscopy. The cutin, cork, etc. of the 
cell wall resist penetration. The heat necessary to melt paraffine often ren-
ders the tissue too hard and brittle for successful manipulation. Free-
hand sectioning is often the only available method. Frequently this is all 
sufficient. Celloictin (or collodion) is available for imbedding young and 
soft tissues, requires no heat and its general cleanliness and easy manipula-
tion recommends its use whenernr possible. But many plant tissues are of 
too firm and resisting a structure to render the use of celloidin even possible. 
SeeJs in their mature condition, will not permit the use of celloidin, and 
seem to almost defy the penetration of paraffine. 
In attempting to study the development of ovule in ~he Cornpositro, I was 
led to find some way of obtaining perfect series of sections through the 
flower. The forms studied were Grindelia squarrosa, Relianthus annuus, 
and a cultivated species of Ageratum. In most of the Compositm the tissues 
of the flower become very resistant to the section knife, even at an early 
period. The testa of the seed is not easily penetrated by reagents. The 
peculiar structure of the ovule found in many Compositm, called {ndodermis 
by Hegelmaier, becomes Yery hard and brittle on application of heat. 
Rowlee 1 obtained good sections of ripe seeds by the paraffine method, 
after first soaking them in water twenty-four hours before dehydration. 
Having seen his sections l determined to try some modification of his 
method. As I did not study the mature condition of the ovule, I did not 
soak any of the material in water. 
The tissue was hardened first in 25% and then 50% alcohol. and pre-
served in the latter. Then as material was needed it was dehydrated in a 
Sehultze's dehydrating apparatus into 95% alcohol, then placed in the fol-
lowing- substances successively, one to several days each: 95% alcohol and 
llmbedding and Sectioning l\Iature Seeds, Proceedings American Society l\1icro-
scoplsts. 1890. 
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